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Treatment of waste from a confined hog feeding unit by using artificial
marshes
Abstract
A 1-year study has been completed to evaluate use nf artificial marshes as a teatment system for waste from
confined hog feeding operatiuns, A 3 x 2 factor ial experimental design was employed to evaluate the
performance of marshes planted with one of three emergent species (Sparganium eurycarpum Phragniites
austi:alis, glauca)and receiving three different loadings of hog waste. Each treatment was replicated twice, For
each marsh, a complete hydrological and nutrient (N, P) budget was deter mined. Data on COD and solids
were also collected. The growth of the plants, particularly rates of vegetative reproduction, were also
monitored regularly throughout the growing season to examine the effect of sludge accumulation on plant
vigor. Because the odor associated with present animal waste handling systems has been a major problem, the
most important feature of artificial marshes treating hog waste is that they seem not to have developed any
odors during their first year of operation . Emergent plants have a system of internal air spaces that allows
oxygen from the leaves to diffuse into the rhizomes and roots, Enough oxygen seems to be diffusing out of the
roots and into the accumulating sludge to prevent it from becoming completely anaerobic.
During the summer of 1977, the marshes produced a superior effluent to that of an anaerobic lagoon. Up to
70% of the TVS and 50% nf the COD waa re moved by the marshes, largely through meuhanical filtration.
Approximately 17% of the N and P was removed, mostly by uptake into the plants.
Design criteria for these marshes and suggested modifications are presented.
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DESIGN CRITERIA
TREATMENT OF WASTE FROM A CONFINE!; HOG
FEEDING UNIT BY USING ARTIFICIAL MARSHES
Donna Werblan, Department of Botany, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011
Richard J. Smith, Department of Ag~icultural Engineering, Iowa State
University, Ames, Iowa 50011
A. G. van der VaLk, Department of Botany, Iowa State Univeraity, Ames,
Iowa 50011
C. B. Davis, Department of Botany, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011
ABStRACT
A I-year study has been completed to
evaluate use of artificial marshes as a
treatment system for waste from confined
hog feeding operati~ns. A 3 x 2 factor-
ial exper1mental design was employed to
evaluate the performance of marshes
planted with one of three emergent spe-
cies (Sparganium eurycarpum, Phragmites
austra1is,~glauca) and receiving
three different loadings of hog waste.
Each treatment was replicated twice.
For each ~rsh, a complete hydrological
and nutrient (N. P) budget was deter-
mined. Data on COD and solids were also
collected. The growth of the plants,
particularly rates of vegetative repro-
duction. were also monitored regularly
throughout the growing season to examine
the effect of sludge accumulation on
plant vigor. Because the odor associated
with present animal waste handling
systems has been a major problem, the
most important feature of artificial
marshes treating hog waste is that they
seem not to have developed any odors
during their first year of operation.
Emergent plants have a system of inter-
nal air spaces that allows oxygen from
the leaves to diffuse into the rhizomes
and roots. Enough oxygen seems to be
diffusing out of the roots and into the
accumulating sludge to p~event it from
becoming completely anaerobic.
During the summer of 1977, the
marshes produced a superior effluent to
t1";;:.t of an anaerobic lagoon. Up to 70%
of the !VS and 50% of the COD was re-
moved by the marshes, largely through
me~hanical filtration. ApproximP,tely 17%
of the Nand P was removed, mostly by
uptake into the plants.
Design criteria for these marshes
and suggested modifications are pre-
sented.
INTRODUCTION
A form of biological sewage treat-
ment has been developed in Eurvpe
(Seidel, 1973; deJ:mg et aI, 1977) that
combines the action of microo~ganisms
and higher plants. A trench or series
of trenches is prepared and filled with
a coarse, porous medium, such as crushed
rock. These trenches are then planted
with selected species of emergent
aqll8tic plants to create an artificial
marsh aad loaded with raw sewage.
According to Seidel (1973), the effluent
from such artificial marshes equals or
exceeds in quality the effluent from
conventional sewage-treatment plants.
The major interest in using artificial
marshes for treating human sewa~e has
arisen because the systems can be used
seasonally (e.g., for summer resorts)
and are cheaper and easier to manage than
conventional municipal systems.
As far ~a could be determined, art-
ificial marshes have not been used to
treat livestock manures. At present,
anaerobic lagoons are the most econom-
ical method for processing manure
flushed from confined-animal units
(Smith and Hazen, 1976). Although la-
goons liquefy manure very effectively,
they also produce a distinct ~nd
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Figure 1. Plan view of 18 small marshes used
to treat swint manure at Iowa State
University
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disagreeable odor. Therefore, we have
been examining alternative treatment
systems to replace anaerobic lagoous.
Martlh systems seem to be an attractive
alternative; the gravel matrix would
serve as l!.a anaerobic zone, but the
plants should keep the upper surface
sufficiently aerobic to detoxify obnox-
ious anaerobic gases rising from the
lower levels. Such marsh systems should.
therefore, produ~e an inoffensive ef-
fluent suitable for recycle cleaning
of the confinement house.
The development of an artificial
marsh system that is an alternative to
the ana~robic lagoon requires that the
following criteria are satisfied:
(1) the vegetative reproduction of
plants should not be inhibited.
(2) the quality of the effluent
should equal or be superior to
that of the anaerobic lagoon;
and (3) no offensive odors should be
produceoi.
The objective of our study was to de-
termine if these criteria could be met
by artificial marshes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three species of emergent aquatic
plants were chosen for the study;
Phragmites autltrslis (common reed),
~ x glauca (common cattail). and
Spargan:Lum eurycarpum (burr reed). All
three are native to Iowa and thrive in
submerged. highly organic environments.
Rhizomes of th plants, ~~llected from
a natural marsh, were planted in early
June 1977, in 18 wooden boxes (1.2m x
2.4m) adjacent to a 700-head swine
finishing house near Ames, Iowa. Each
marsh box was lined with a 0.25mm poly-
~thylene membrane and filled with gravel
tc a depth of O.46m.
Three loading rlites were used in a
factorial design with two replicates.
The highest represented the amount of
manure produced by a 60kg pig (the aver-
age weight in a finishing house) spread
over 8.1m2 and would be intermediate in
area between an anaerobic and aerobic
lagoon. Manure was taken from the
swine house effluent s~r line and
allowed to settle into solid &nd liquid
fractions; the high treatment consisted
of 2L of each. The two lower rates
were 2L and O.2L of liquid alone, con-
taining both urine and the flushing med-
ium of recycled lagoon water. The
marshes were loaded with a ~mure treat-
ment daily except Saturday anll Sunday.
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Each marsh box was fitted with .om
adj~st4ble overfl~ pipe; the effluents
from each pipe d~ained into a concrete-
lined pit (Figure 1). This pit was
initially filled with water from the
adjacent anaerobic lagoon presently
used to treat the manure from the
finishing house. No further additions
of water were made to the system except
from manure 10adingH or from precip-
itation.
Controlled recirculation of the
pit contents was achieved by means of
orifices on pump-fed manifolds. The
flow rate at each orifice was 2.1 L/min.
and the recirculation pump operated
four times daily for 30 minutes each
time. By nating the time between pl'aIIp
start up aad the first signs of over-
flow. the amount of evapotranspiration
could be estimated. This estimat~ was
made for the daylight hours and could
not account for nighttime losse~ or
gains. This method was not regarded as
very accurate so a linear regression of
our measurements vs. pan-evaporation was
calculated. All water-loss data used in
developing mass balances w~re cal~u­
lated from the regression equation by
using pan-evaporation and rainfall data
gathered at a University farm 8km to
the West.
The plants were examined weekly and
new shoots were counted. Shoot heights
were recorded at 3-week intervals.
Biomass was calculated from a linear
regression model. using shoot height,
leaf Width, and number of leaves. orig-
inally formulated from plants collected
in a natural marsh. Weekly measurements
of the concentrations of total volatile
solids (TVS), chemical oxygen demand
(COD), Kjedahl nitrogen (total-N),
ammonia nitrogeu, total phosphate
(total-P), or~ho phosk~ate were made of
the marsh effluents. the solid and
liquid portions of the manure, and the
recirculation water.
The system went into operation the
wllek beginning 1 August 1977. Results
were collected until 7 November 1977,
by which t:lme tlle aerial portions of
the plants had been killed by frost.
The r.oxes were then dr~ined. Because
of the small scale of the artificial
marshes. no attempt was made to operate
during the winter.
Table 1. Total loading of IVS, COD. total-N, and total-P (kg/ha) over the
14 weeka of the study in the three treatmel1.ts.
'IREAnmrI
Component High Medium Low
TVS 122100. ~.0367 • 37900.
COD 76900. 34967. 29467.
tota1-N 5770. 4546. 4260.
total-P 2920. 2227. 2107.
Table 2. Above and below ground biomass (kg/ha) of emergent plants in the
artificial ma~ghes.
Spec:iBS
Sparganium
Phrapitea
Trea.tment Above-ground ll Below-ground··Biomass Biomass
High 15545. 11885.
Medium 16100. 12840.
Low 15930. 18101.
High 14810. 7460.
Mediwa 13410. 7330.
Low 14295. 5580.
High 6162. 6310.
Medium 7789. 4945.
Low 7319. 5530.
Note: /lNOVA F-test indicated no difference between treatments within species
in above- and below-ground biomass at the 0.05 level of signific&nce.
*Heasured at peak atanding crop; 10 September 1977 •
• *Seasona1 accumulaticft measured 4 April 1978.
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RESULTS
Table I pr~e~nts the charactp.riu-
tics of the three loading rates ~~_~.
We found that the loadings actually
applied were higher than those intended.
The recirculating pit contents (initi~l­
ly charged with lagoon liquid) accol!tlted
for more than 70% of the total loading
for all parameters in oath medium aad
low treatments. As 4 result, differ-
ences between them were obscured.
Despite the heavy nutrient leads, the
plants grnw vigorously and showed no
symptoms of stress. Although solids
accumulated around the bases of the
plant II , they did nDt seem to hinder
vegetative reproduction. Bi~ss
(Table 2) indicated nD statistical dif-
ference between treatments within
species (ANOVA, F2,3 • 0.83; F2,3 at
O.OS% • 9.6). The ob'rious differences
in biomass between species were the
result of differences in the Morphology
of each. In part the low abDve-grDund
biomass of Phragmites resulted from the
plant initially putting most of its
production intD below-ground rhizDmes.
This was supported by the relatively
large below-ground accumulation in com-
parison tD the above-ground peak
biomass values (Table 2).
Survival of all species was gen-
erally high, but some injury to young
Sparsanlum shoots was evident at the
highest l~ading race. Mechanical injury
(crushing) occurred du.iug daily appli-
cation of the solid manure. Yet since no
statistical difference between biomass
in the high and IDW treatments was dem-
onstrated, such injury seems minor.
Underground parts of all speci~s sur-
vived the winter and were in good
condition in late April.
The greatest r~oval percentages
are found in the highest treatments
where up to 70% of the TVS and SOX of
t."1e COD was removed (Table ]). The sig-
nificant removal of TVS and COD uy be
due to both filtration 83d biological
activity. It seems likely that the
porous support (gravel) was behaVing as
an anaerobic filter (see Young and
McCarty, 1969) and mechanical filtration
is primarily responsible for the reduc-
tions of TVS and COD. This is
especially true for the highest loadir~
since most of the TVS and COD was in the
solid fraction that only the highest
treatment received (Table 1). There
was some biolDglcal activity. however,
as evidenced by the removal p.-rcentages
found in the 11>W loadings of essentially
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liquid organics.
Removal of nitrogen b}' the marshes
~ever exceeded 15% (Table 3) and most of
this nitrogen was taken up by the plants.
For e~amp1e, 177 grams of nitrogen (12%
,f the total) was removed by the TYpha
maciium treatment marsh, of which 150
gram6 can be accounted for in the leaf
materi~l alone. The leaf nitrogen con-
centratlon of each species was similar
in all three treatments, and because
the biomass was also similar for a given
species (T~ble 2), the plants shDuld re-
move a comparable amount of nitrogen
from each treatment. Any additional
removal such as that found in the high-
est treatments was the Tesult primarily
of mechanical filtration. Negative
nUl'ogen budget values j.n Table 3 may be
the result of errOTS in estimates used
in our uss-balance calculations. They
are, however, more likely to be the
result of nitrogen fixation since errors
in the hydrologieal budget should also
have produced negative phosphorous
budgets In the ~edium and low treatment~
but did not (Table 3).
Phosphorous removal was in part
through uptake into the plants, but
filtration and sedimentation probably
contributed significantly to total re-
moval. In the TYpha medium treatment,
of the 93 grams remo'/ed (13% of the
total). only approx~nately 15 grams of
phosphDrous were accounted for in leaf
material.
Because the marsh system was being
tested as an alternntive to the anaero-
bic lagoon, a c~paTiscn of the efflu-
ent quality of both systems was made
(Table 4). The existing anaerobic
lagoon already produces an effluent of
sufficient quality to recycle as a
manure transport medium; any effluent
producea by the marshes of equal Dr
higher quality would also meet the cri-
terion for recycling. The quality of
the marsh effluent continually improved
relative to the lag~on during the study.
Although there was some dilution water
present in the overflow holding pit be-
fore the start of recirculation in July,
the trend of imp1:ovement eannot be ex-
plained by dilutiDn alone. There is no
doubt that during warm weather the marsh
system produced a superior effluent to
that produced by tlle anaerobic lag,oon.
Table 3. Percentage reduction of TVS. COD, total-No and total-P by artificial
marshes during the study period.*
Spec:iea
Sparganium
PI,rapites
Treatment TVS COD total-N total-P
nigh 69.1 48.4 14.8 19.9
Medium 24.3 30.1 12.C 13.4
Low 21.7 16.9 6.2 8.5
High 70.5 53.4 11.1 16.0
Medium 25.1 28.7 -9.7 5.0
Low 22.9 19.6 -12.3 5.7
High 69.0 48.4 14.9 18.5
Medium 14.9 28.1 4.0 8.1
Low 9.9 14.0 -0.9 7.2
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*Average of 2 replicates.
Table 4. COD(mg/L) in an anaerobic lagoon and marsh-treated recirculation
water.*
Week Anaerobic Lagoon Recirc:u1ation Water
09 1890. 471.
11 330.
13 2160. 241.
15 2330. 207.
17 2100. 159.
19 2040. 151.
21 2030. 159.
*Recirculation water taken initially from the lagoon in June.
~!,,,.~.._------
DISCUSSION
During the summer, the artificial
marshes did not develo~ an offensive
odor. Comments by several visitors
tended to reinforce our opinion tbat
eVeD the most heavily loaded marshes
were without a pungent swine-manure
odor. Although we found these results
encouraging, we should stress that the
results only cover warm-westher
operation.
All three species tested thrived in
all three treatments. !II!!!!. and
Phragmites seemed to be the best species
for artificial marshes s:lnce their young
shoots were not crushed by manure solids.
We believe that the marsh plants were
responsible for the removal of nitrogen
and some phosphorous. The removal of
COD and TVS, however, seemed to be the
result of mechanics I filtration and
microbial activit/.
Aesthetically, we believe the marsh
system has many advantages over the an-
aerobic lagoon. The que~tion remains,
does such a system have a chance of
working during the 3-months of very cold
weather expected from mid-November to
mid-February? We believe that if the
manure slurry is piped into the marshes
at a depth of 1m and then brought to the
surface by riser pipes, the protection
afforded by the canopy of dead vegeta-
tion would allow flow during the winter.
While biological activity will be mini-
mal. the mechanical filtration that
would take place shoul~ provi~e an
effluent of no worse quality than from
an anaerobic lagoon during extreme
cold weather.
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